
Teachers' Examination
1932

Applicants are advised that
questions on Theory and Prac-
tice for teachers' Examination,
1932, will be based on The Psy-colo- gy

of the Elementary
School, by Harry Grove Wheat,
published by Silver, Burdett &

Company. This book, The Psy-
chology of the Elementary
School, may be obtained direct
from publishers, Silver, Bur-
dett & Comnanv. 221 E. 20th
Street, Chicago, Illinois, at net
price of $1.50 per copy, post-
paid, to any postoffice in Ken-
tucky. Teachers make all ord-
ers direct to publishers at ad-

dress indicated above.
Prerequisites For Examination

1. The Kentucky Statutes
provide that those who have
not. held teachers' certificate in
Kentucky prior to 1927 must
present 12 units of standard
high school credits as prere-nnisit- fi

fnr entering these ex
aminations.

2. Those who have held a
Teacher's certificate in Ken--
tiTVv nrinr to Jlllv 1. 1927.
may enter upon proper evidence
of this fact.

Mav Examination
On fourth Thursday and the

Friday following, or May 2b
and 27, 1932.

Julv Examination
On TInirsday and the Friday

following, or July 14 and 15,
1932.
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ETHICS OF BANKING

By MELVIN A. TRAYLOR
President

j First National Bank, Chicago

Tho function ot B
a bank is, alter all,
a quasi-publi- c one,
and the banker who
has no regard for
tho ultimate pros-

perity of his cus-

tomers and his
community will he
very quickly con-

demned h y tho
common of

Melvin A. Traylor tno latter, and will
ultimately destroy not merely his own
reputation but also bring about the
downfall of his community.

Tn nthGr words, the prosperity of a
bank is founded upon the prosperity of

the community and country In which it
is situated.

Banker in Strategic Position
Tho banker has always held a stra

tegic position in the business world,
and obviously the first requisite neces
sary is that the banker shall be Honest.
I do not mean with "honest" merely
that he should bo honest to the extent
that he would not embezzle funds or
swindle his customers and clients. The
honesty to which I refer must be of a
much higher and greater type.

Ho must be willing to forego mo-

mentary advantages because in the
long run the specific action may bring
harm to his customers or possibly to
business generally.

Sentiment in Business
Sentiment in business? Yes, there is

nothing else. "What Is It that prompts
agitation for reforms in every avenue
of life? Why is it we are interested in
better agriculture, better roads, better
schools, better community life? It i3

sentiment; it is affection; It Is pride;
it is sense of duty.

It is faith, confidence, hope, the
Intangible that forms the very woof
and warp of modern business, and no-

where in so large a degree Is this true
as in banking, and in no sphere of
banking to so great an extent as In the
country bank.

Truly the work of the country bank-

er touches the lifo of the community
at every point, from the wedding
chancel to tho cemetery, ana at no
point does it touch so lightly as at that
of d business consideration.
It is sentiment from the opening hour
until tho closing hour, and many hours
when no banking can be done.

BLACKEY

(From page one),

his preaching brethren preach-
ed hundreds of sermons inside
rhp wnlls. .sermons that surely
reached heaven, and not one of
them was ever contradicted by
anybody. But now they are
dead and gone. Grandfather had
to die and here I am without
words to express my feelings.
His last renuest was that his
people and friends would love,
respect and keep up nis oia
home church. I have many
times looked unon this old
church with an eye of pity; I
have compared her to good oia
honest nnrents who have toiled
all their lives away to raise
a large family and in their old
days when htey deserved the
hpsf pan, and most nitv and
love, would be cast out into the
world hv their own children to
rlo the hest thev could. But
thank God. on last Saturday
and Sunday, April 30 and JUayj
1. mv mind was changed andi
mv hoDe erreatly increased. On
Saturday, all the preachers
looked for except Tip Oornett
and Ellis Hopkins appeared on
the ground.

sense

After nraver. the nreachers
fell in one after the other, each
one being well blessed. A good
old time meeting was carried
out and all well pleased. On
Snndav mornintr. the nreachers
all appeared except Hopkins. A
A wondertul prayer was deliv-
ered by Rev. David Caudill. Tip
Oorneett followed and preacned
f rich and well-word- ed sermon-Londo-

Frances cmae third and
was well blessed; George Hig-crin- s.

fourth, and he. too. was
also wrapped in the spirit. So
tar as 1 am concerned, it was
one among the best church ser-
vices I ever attended and I am
not able to ludee which one
did the best preaching. Inas
much as I can remember or
understand, they all preached
in the same spirit and the

.me doctrine as was in grand
father Dixon's day.

I hope these preachers will
visit the Indian Bottom Church
again in the near future.

Sunday, while these men
were so "wonderfully preaching,
my mind was called back to my
boyhood days when a called-meetin- g

was being conducted
on Elk Creek, at the home of
Rev. James Dixon, I believe for1

the purpose of baptizing his
daughter, Cinda Dixon. I re-

member the preachers present
were John Creech, James Cau
dill, David Maggard and James
Dixon, and I remember they

if SPECIAL PRICES S

Permanent Waves $2.50 to $7.50
Shampoo and Finger Waves 50c
Marcelle Wave : . 25c
Manicuring 50c
Facial 50c and Up

All other prices for work greatly re-

duced. Give us a trial.

Adams Beauty Shop
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all seemed to be in the self-
same spirit. And I desire to say
that, in inv ooinion the preach
ers in this meeting were cloth-
ed in the same garments.

I. T. DIXON.
;

Republicans
Elect Officers

I T li e Republican district
county committeemen met in
the courthouse Monday and
held a very harmonous meet
ing. Gordon Lewis, son of Judge
Jas. P. Lewis, was elected chair
man of the committee to serve
for four years. Emmett Fields

- . i nnrrp nnsir. nrpnqin nr vnii run prl.was .elected secretary,
A

r ,.. J
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NOTICE
Kyva Motor Company, Plaintiff,

VS. Coroner's Advertisement of
Sale.

Jonce Wright,

two

. vv nirnennrrr-

Under and by virtue of an order
of sale directed to me, which issued
from the office of the Clerk of the
Letcher Court, on the 3rd
day of May, 1932, in favor of Kyva
Motor and others
Jonce Wright, I will on Monday,
JuneG, 1932, between the hours of
10 a. m. and 2 p. m., at the court-

house door in Letcher
County. expose to public
sale to the highest and best bidder.
the described

One roadster
Motor No. Serial

No. RS G40C, levied upon and di

rected to be as the property
of the Jance Wright.

sale will be made upon a
credit of 3 months, and bond with (

proved security will oe requirea,

n
one
for
every

or

of

Defendant.

Quarterly

Company

Whitesburg,
Kentucky,

following property:
Plymouth automo-

bile,

defendant,

ap

said bid bearing legal interest from
date of sale until paid, and a lien
will be retained upon said property
as additional security, and said bond
will have the force and effect of a
replevin bond and no replevin will
be allowed.

This 2 dya of May, 1932.
SILAS FIELDS,

Coroner of Letcher County.
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Sweet Potato Plants
On and after Slay 1st, I will have

plenty of sweet potato plants fori
sale at 25 cents per hundred, de-

livered. Will have Nancy Hall, Por-toric- o,

round, white and other
varieties. Orders will be mailed

ana.r, r
Combs, jr.. was

en Some interesting

against

U30192,

sold

The

at his hardware store.
well to place orders now.
W. E. PENDLETON,

STOMACH

TCpntnr.kv

Whitesburg, Ky.

AILMENTS
VANISH

Rnnnnke. Va. I had suffer
ed untold agony from stomach
trouble and nervousness. I lost
weight and was in a very much
run-dow- n condition wneni
heard of Scalf's Indian River
Tonip. After I had taken this
one treatment I was complete-
ly restored to health, and am
still enjoying the best of health.
I am glad to recommend this
great msdicme to all who sul-f- er

from stomach and nervous
troubles. '

(Signed)
J. A. MYERS.

Scalf's Indian River Tonic is
for sale at the Passmore Phar
macy, Whitesburg, and by
Pharmacy, Neon, and East Jon-kin- s

Drup- - Store, also bv all the
Consolidation commisarios and
recreation halls, and by all the
"Rllr Horn Coal Com. commisar- -
ies or write New scan iviemcme
Company, Harlan, Ky.

Mr. Brush says:

"Every home can have
attractive furniture at
little and little
trouble. Just let your
brush ride along on
Manna's Chino Gloss
Enamel."

Look at your
occasional furniture
Is some of the furniture in your home dingy or
worn-lookin- The first brush load of Chino-Glos- s

will transfer drabness to brilliance. It's easy to use,
leaves no brush marks, dries dust proof in an hour
and is handle-proo- f in four hours. We have discov-

ered through many uses to which we have put it
that its beauty and gloss actually improve with
washing and polishing. We know you'll be satis-

fied with Chino-Glos- s, which conies in a wide array
of beautiful colors.

QUALITY PAINTS FINISHES

There's

purpose

large,

Neon

expense

Lewis Bros.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Wanted!
1,000

New Subscriptions
To The

Mountain Eagle
Every citizen in Letcher County may now have the

Eagle one whole year for

$100

Everything else is down and money is scarce and for the next
two months only we will meet the low prices of everything else
and give you the Eagle, Eastern Kentucky's oldest and recog-

nized best local newspaper for the sum of $1.00. This amazing-
ly low price is made only to cit'zens in the county and to enable
our poor, hard-workin- g citizens to get the paper into their homes
so that their overworked wives and thirsty children may read it.

See the editor or pen a dollar to a letter, mail it and the Eagle
is yours. Enough said.

N. M. WEBB, Editor.
Whitesburg, Ky.

NOTICE
Big Celebration in Honor of 79th

Anniversary of Junior Order
United American

The public will please take notice that on

Sunday, May 22, 1 932
at 10:00 A. M.

the newly organized Sampson Council, Number- - 158, Junior Order of
! American Mcchnics wiil honor and celebrate the 79th birthday anni-

versary of the order at

Thornton, Letcher County, Ky.
Ar interr.tinsr prc-jro.--

? will K-- given. We are expecting: Brothers,
J. D. Kimtei:, state organizer; J. u. Thomas, state councilor; Omer C.
Stubbs, state secretary, and others. Also, we are expecting to have as
special guests all the Letcher County orphan children, accompanied by
brother Charles E. Brewer, presideni of the national orphans home of
Tiffin, Ohio.

A special invitation is hereby extended to all councils of the order
and the general public.

We hope to be able to give you aday of pleasure, and will 'expect a
large audience. Come early and see your friends.
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COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS.


